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  Seventeen cases of prostatic hypertrophy of the initial and residual urine stages have been
treated with Paraprost， a new amino acids agent consisting of 1－glutamic acid， 1－alanine and
amino acetic acid． The residual urine was improved in eight of 13 patients and dysuria in 14
0f 17． Conclusively， the satisfactory result was obtained in 14 of 17 cases or in 82．4 per cent
without side effects．
  The result above sugests that the conservative therapy of prostatic hypertrophy even with
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排尿痛 残尿感 頻    尿 尿所見 副作用 治療効果
1 0．Hi．54 前立腺肥大症 慢性膀胱炎  6×13・・ビオテ・ク治曜’19” 十 十± 軽度膿尿    なし 有  効正  常
2 i K．T． ］ 68 ！1 膀 胱 炎  6×22 11 〃覆tg主＋ ’ 軽度膿尿     11正  常 t1
3 1 O． Ha． i 63 1！ 離腎甜炎・… ぺ・ブ・チン〃覆18圭
4 ［ O．K．1 74 ！1
5 r F．T，1 62 ！1
6 1 N．S．143 1！
711．C．17111







 前” 後 OI 十〇1 ±






9 1 O．T． 1 68 1／
10．1 N．K．160 ／1
111S．S．168！！
12 1 H．Y． 1 80 ！1
131M．M．］65 11
14 i M． H． 1 70 11
15iY．J．F6911
161 S．M． 1 69 ！1
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軽度膿尿     〃 有  効正  常          諮正常“やや有効劃                       
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